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6.1.10Tbe DCIS eontroDerfor tile otr-lille modlftatioD work and maiDteDaDee

pUrp1IIeI .baD be provided at IeaIt ODe eomplete let of the DCIS

eoDtroIIer and lea peripheral devicewitb redDDUDey app6catioD.

Anyway,this design criteriastill bas some limitatioas, because "EGAT C8II

DOt specifY the exactDCISvendors iDto the biddiDs document" and"BOAT doesn't

own their power p1aDt process teeImology". Both liinitatioDS lire extem8l factors,

which affecton the criteria ofthe DCJS configuration design. Therefore, we C8II DOt

do the exactly right _marion of the amount of the DCJS ccmrroller and the

specific power p1aDt process. However, the way to do the system reliability

prediction and BIIB1ysis in Chapter 4 C8II be used to evalU8le the good fit reliability

and the practical amount oftbe DCIS ccmrroller for the DCIS configuration.

6.2 Discussion

In the real situation of tbe working place iD tbe Ensin=ing Business UBit

ofEGAT, the eagineering staffs ofEGAT were familiar withthe word "reliability".

But actually, they bad very little knowledge about the reliability technique.

Generally, every DCIS vendors implemented the redWJdancy concept into an

important part of their DCIS products to increase tbe systemreliability. Hence, the

engineering staffs who have a long experience with the performing of the emire

DCIS knew very well about the application of redundancy. However, only some

engiDecring staffs of the EDgineeriDg Business UBit knew about how redundlUlCY

technique can increase the system reliabiiity and how to measure the system

reliability of the considered system.
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Hence, if EGAT need to do better improvement of the reliability, the

reliability mustbe trelded much more COIICeutliltes IUd should be heated along the

system life cycle of the in1m\Wns system. Moreover, ifEGAT should give much

more knowledge about the reliability &lid maintaiDlbility to EGAT's engineering

staffs. By this wayEGAT can improve tho quality of the people whomust use the

reliability and maintaiubility technique to improve their engineering work for the

new power plant project.

In the new power plant project, EGAT should set a team to do the

evaluation ofthe system reliability for the whole power plant process.·It concems a

lot of activities to do. Anyway, ifEGAT needto improve the way to maDage their

power business to complete withother intemational company, EGAT musttreat the

reliability program as an important part ofengineering tasks to do the improvement

for the newpower plantproject ofEGAT. By this way, EGAT willhave a reliable

power plant that can provide the reliable electricity to support the electricity

generation and transmission business ofEGAT and can stayalive in the current the

worst economic crisis which wenever met in OlD'history.
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